
FOR THE YOUM PEOPLE.

Two Hardens.
Prom my window, look ng outward

Ucto the loft and right
Two of my neighbors' gardens

Lie clone within my night.
On the right U Neighbor Thriftj'n,

It did me (fori, to soe
How in thin little plot he worked,

With so muoh energy.

He plowed, and planted it, and hoed,
Onoe, twice, and yet again

And when his crops grew bravely
Did not desert them, them.

For through the long, hot summer
No weed conld lift its hoad,

But that avenging hoe was sure
. To come and strike it dead.

And, in the frosty autumn,
When loaves around him foil.

Eight goodly crops he gathered,
And stored bis cellar well.

Nokhboi Enpy'i plot wa on the left,
He worked so bard you know

In planting, when the words came up
He was too tired to hoe 1

An! thus, with nought to hinder
They sprang and grew apace;

Choking the slim potato vineB
Till thev were black in the faoe.

The corn grew pale and sickly,
Beans lay down in despair,

' Stretching in vain their arms for aid,
Mo helping pole was there.

And so, while Neighbor Thrifty
Was heaping box and bin i

Neiirhbor Kasy didn't find his oropi
Very hard to carrv in I

And as X wvohed, I'questioned,
Why God makes weeds to grow ?

Or men, like Neighbor Easy,
And gives them land to sow ?

One day, in drear December,
As I looked forth again,

I saw h iw God is keeping house
For birds as well as men.' A flock of little snow-bird- s

Were journeying that way,
All eager for the breakfast,

They had not found, that day.
O'er Neighbor Thrifty's garden

They tie , all smoo h and white
The oo d snow lay upon it,

No stalk or spire iu sight.
To Neighbor Esy's pU;U llioy came

The weeds were wnvitig tail,
With ripened seeds all clustered,

Breakfast enough for all !

Oh what a merrv company
Tney liotedaudfed,

And swung themsi-We- s In the branohes
80 Hospitably spread.

When they oonld eat no longer,
I thought I hca d them sav," We'll comn agniu
Tueu lightly flew away.

I watched them, smiling softly,
A to myxeif I s iid,' Not quite the whole of wisdom
Is ooutred in your bend;

For if only Neight.or Tniifty
Ha J own-- d a garden plot

Can you to 1 where all tneie travelers
Their breakfast wouU have &ot't"

A Sncnr-Boilln-c Scrape.
When I was a boy we lived in the

couutry, where I think all boys ought
to live for a few years, and we didn't get
coddled as you youngsters do, nor have
so innny things to play, nor such
schools, and books, and other helps to
learuing and fun, as you have. But we
had plenty of good times in coasting,
skating, riding, fishing, hunting and
trapping. And in the spring we al-
ways had a special " lark " when they
made maple sugar.

Father used to let us go to the woods
with tha men when we were quite little
shavers, and we would bring dry brash
for the fire, and watch the big kettle
when the sap was boiling ; so as to call
the men or throw in a piece of pork, or
some cold s ip, to keep it from boiling
over. I can almost smell the sweet
steam now, and see the little pieces of
pork hobbling around in the kettle, and
remember how my eyes watered when
the smoke blew in them, and how good
the first taste of the sugar was when
they began to cool it on the snow to see
if it was done.

But the "sugaring off" was Iho
greatest fun. Whan the sap was boiled
down into clear, sweet sirup, they would
put four or five pailfuls in the kettle
and cook it slowly and carefully till it
was done enough to " cake " into sugar.
And then we would was some on enow,
and stir some in saucers until it cooled,
and eat it warm and cold until we
couldn't hold any more and a long
while after father wondered how we
Ciuld hold so much.

Well, one time, when we were about
twelve or fourteen years old, we thought
the sugar would taste much sweeter if
we could get it iu some sly and mibchie-vou- s

way. That's the way with foolish
boys and men in other things. Stolen
sweets make half the trouble of the
world. And so we went around to half
a dozen of the neighbors' boys, asking
them to a 6ugar bee in our woods the
next night, but telling them not to let
anybody know it. We knew there was
a churu full and two big jugs of sirup
waiting to be "sugared off" down in
our busli, and we thought we'd steal a
march on the men, and show 'em a trick
or two. So, after the chores were done,
we asked mother if we could go and Bee
the boys, and she said yes, if we would
be back by nine o'clock.

We " saw " the boys, but it was in
the lane leading to the woods, where
they were waiting, whist as mice. It
was growing dark fast, and we cut for
the woods as fast as we could go.
There was a big bed of coals snugly
oovered with ashe, and we soon had it
raked out, put new wood on, and made
a blazing fire. Then we all took hold
of the long pole and swung the big
kettle over it. How to get the sirup
ia was the next question, as we couldnit
lift the big jugs up. But I found the
dipper, and we dipped it out of the
churn used to store it in, until there
was a pailful or more in the kettle, and
it began to boil up, as yellow and sweet
as could be.

But this time it was dark as a pocket.
The lire lighted up the woods for a little
ways, but it seemed all the blacker in
the shadows beyond. We had never
been out alone before, and the strange
stillness began to make us feel very
queerly. Our shadows, thrown by the
firelight across the clearing, looked like
big, black giants, and there wasn't much
fun in our laughs as we watched them. One
of the littlest boys vowed he saw some-
thing hiding behind a tree, and another
thought he heard some animal stepping
in the brush a little ways off. You see we
knew we weren't doing right, and that
makes boys and men, too very un-
easy.

Kut wo kept close to the fire, and
talked as bravely as we could, until the
boy who was stirring the sugar Baid: "It
hairs 1 it must be done I Who'll try it
first ?"

Who I who !" said a loud voice out
in the darkness of the woods.

Every boy started up as if a panther
had come upon us. Jim dropped his
Btirring-stic- k into the fire. Harry tipped
o'er the pans of snow on the bench.
Charlie stumbled over a root and fell
head first into a t; and then
we all held our breaths and hurkened.

" Who ? who f" said the voice again,
loud and solemn. v

'Who are you, your own self?"
shouted Frank, the boldest boy in the
party -- ana wnat-r-y- e doing in this

upar bush this time of sight ?"
No answer oame.

"Let's smoke him out 1" said Frank
grabbing a blazing stick from the fire
and starting for the brush, using it as a
torch. He hadn't gone many yards be-
fore a great white owl flew from its
porch in a tree, calling " Who-who-o--

1"
And then we all laughed at our scare,

and tnrned to the sugar just as a dread-
ful smoke and smell began to come out
of the kettle. While we had been "owl-in- g

it " the sugar had burned I

We hod just got the kettle swung off
from the fire when another voice sound-
ed close behind us, and this time it
wasn t an owl, but father himself, who
had seen the light of the flro, and came
down to find out what it all meant.

"So, so," he said, "very industrious
boys, I see ! like to work nights I Well,
we can't have anything wasted. Yon can
just go nt that beautiful sugar you have
made and eat it up." And he was a man
that meant business, and no fooling,
when he spoke.

Well, we tried it on snow, and tried
it warm, but couldn't tell which way it
tasted the worst. Burnt sugar is about
the bitterest stuff I ever got hold of, and
a few mouthfuls of it was enough to set
us all to begging. Father let up on the
eating, bnt made us scrape and wash
the kettles and dishes, and bank up the
--Ire again. And then he put me ahead,
and made Will take hold of my coat-tai- l
and the next boy hold of Will's, and so
on to the end, and marched us all sin-
gle file through the woods up to the
house, a giggling, but rather sheepish
procession.

Mother said she didn't think we were
a very happy-lookin- g set of boys who
had been oil for snob a sweet time; and

well, we didn't do any more sly sugar-
ing off after that. There didn't seem to
be much fun in it you know. Golden
Rule,

A Fight Among Elephants.

The Piedmont Virginian gives ihe
following particulars of a flercu fight
among the elephants belonging to a
traveling menagerie : A rather exciting
scene occurred while Old John Robin-
son's Circus was traveling en route to
Louisa Court House. The belligerents,
Chief, Princess, Mary and Bismarck,
were the actors and actresses in the
"little tifficnlty." It had been appar-
ent to Mr. King (their keeper) and sev-
eral older attaches of the show that
trouble whs brewing, the two factors,
Mary and Chief (Asiatic) on one side,
and Bismarck and Princess (African) on
the other. The denouement occurred
while crossing the South Anna
river, on a bridge; the elephants cross-
ing in the following order: Princess
first, Mary second, Bismarck third, and
Chief bringing up the rear of the squad ;
the other elephants not being allowed to
come on the bridge at the name time on
account of its apparent weakness, their
weight being twentv tons. About
midway of the bridge Chief became un-
manageable, and despite the efforts of
Mr. Killer with Jinilr anA o..An
a fearful onslaught on Bismarck, and
buuu was its torce mat lie was knocked
head foremost into the river. As the
water wan verv foen ha anef.oiiia3 n"c w wi.uvu.uuu JJW Ui'jury from the fall, but when he rose to
iu Buriace ue emitted irom nis flexible
trumpet such an unearthly blast that it
was uearu tor miies up ana uown tne
river. And . then a scene commenced
which is indescribable. The elephants
on the other side rushed into the river
to the assistance of Bismarck. Chief
ran off the end of the bridge and into
the river, where he renewed the contest
with redonhlpfl furv. Tmvmvi fan T,
dian aainial) got to Bismarck about the
same time that Chief did, and then a
trunk-to-trun- k contest commenced
which VpfrrrplH trjfirrint.in. . ... Th jitt tViitrrlit" OO - AUVjright on top of Bismarck, who did not
come 10 me snriace I or ten or fifteen
seconds. At this juncture Radiak.
Whoodah and flalinli nm iin n,1 t.ha
fight became general. Bismarck grad
ually worked himself up to the shore,
but the banks being muddy, and he be-in- ?

weak. llA Kfllll? in iliamiwf nfm,-.ljjta- l

bogged and perfectly helpless. Just
meu luury, togetner witn princess, who
uuu Deea passive spectators ot the trou-
ble, sounds their hnma nnd nifiVio1 in
They made short work of it, and soon
put tae rest to night. They, then, with
almost Human intelligence, turned their
attention to old BiRmnrcV. 1fn pr nut. nap
tusks under his back, and with the as
sistance ot fnncess, succeeded in get-
ting him into a sitting posture. Mr.
John F. Rjbinson. Jr.. with nil tl.
managers, canvasmen, grooms, perform-
ers and musicians, with rnn pn.l Vvlnnlr
and tackle, enmn nti tVm ot tv.;,
time, and after two hours' hard work
succeeded in getting old Bismarck on
dry land. Chief and Mary were bound
together with chains, and although they
looked daggers at anotherone they could

. . ....1. t 1 11 1 - -
uui uurs luomneives or any 01 tne....herd.T A 1 - - 11xu ima iDuueer tney were marched into
town. Chief won cnnnnprwl lint nnt
subdued, and the old fire still flashed
irom nis eyes. Mr. tfobinson saw that
more punishment was necessary to make
him rjerfectlv truninhlo FTn l.i.v,
to tie taken down into a thicket, where,
ueing propenv secured, be was beaten
until he cried enough, i. e., blew his
horn like a good fellow. He then
walked to his quarters as meek as the
historical little lamb that followed Mary.

The Glaciers of Alaska.
From Bute inlet to Uoimak pass

nearly every deep gulch has its glacier,
some of which are vastly greater and
crrander than v irlacinr nf Hi a Alna
So that the American students need no
longer go abroad to study glaoial action.
In one of the gulches of Mount Fair-weath- er

is a glacier that extends fifty
miles to the sea where it breaks off, a
perpendicular wall 800 feet high and
eight miles broad. Thirty-fiv- e miles
above Wrangel, ou the Strickeen river,
between two mountains 3,000 feet high,
is an immense glacier forty miles long,
and at the base four to five' miles across,
amt variously estimated from 600 to
1,000 feet high or deep. Opposite this
giuuter 10 a perHtiaiucution ot a mighty
ice god, who has issued from out his
mountain home and invAxtnl with m.
before which all nature hntvn in mihm;o
sion. They describe him as crashing
his way through the canyon till iu
glistening p'innaoles looked upon the
domains of the river god, and that after
a conflict the ice god conquered, p.nd
spanned the river breadth so completely

.Al. - A i.1 1 '.
tu&t me river poa was iorcea to crawl
underneath. Thft Indiana than A,fa. "vu BlUV
their medicine man to learn how this
could be avoided. The answer came
that if a noble chief and fair maiden
would offer themselves as a sacrifice
by taking passage under the long, dark,
winding arch, his anger would be ap-
peased, and the river be allowed to go
on its way undisturbed. When the
two were found and adorned, their
arms bound, and seated id the canoe,
the fatal ionrnev was made, ami tlm inn
has never again attempted to cross the
river. At one of these glaoiers ships
have anchored ami fjakan an. a

I . WMAW V
I ice. Denver Tribune.

THE MASSACRE AT WTOMISU.

Prepnmtlans to t.'elrbrnte Its One Hnndreth
Annlrrrnnrr on Jnly 8 and he 8tory

I the Battle and Mninacre.
A correspondent of a New York paper

writes as follows from Horauton, Pa.:
The elaborntepreparatiousin progress

among the people of Pennsylvania for a
centennial commemoration of the battle
nnd massaoro of Wyoming, rpcall one of
the most thrilling incidents of the Revo-
lution. The name of Wyoming and its
sad history have obtained a worl
fame, and naturally tha thousands who
have been stirred oy the recital of Its
woes, will feel au iuterest in the forth-
coming oelebration, which will onour on
the 8(1 aud 4th of July next, the first
beiog the date of the battle and massa-
cre. Tlio preparations for the demonstra'
tion were begun on the ninety-nint- h

anniversary of the event, when a number
of the descendants of the gallant yeomen
who fought ami fell met and organized
an influential association, - with sub-
committees scattered throughout the
vallejr to attend to the details. The
heartiness with which they entered upon
their work and the enthusiasm with
which the publio have seconded their
efforts, warrant the hope that t ie affair
will be worthy of the occasion which it
is designed to honor.

The invasion of the valley was accom-
plished on the 3d of July, 1778, when a
number of British soldiers, commanded
by Col. John Butler, nnd accompanied
by 700 In tians, led by the cruel half
breed, Brant, or de-
scended upon the defenceless settlement.
They were met by a few companies of
old men and boys, whose extreme age
and youth had exempted them from
service in the distant ranks of the Re- -
oublic, and for several hours a fierce
battle raged on the banks of the Sus-
quehanna, But the contest was unequal.
The Indians from their ambush, kept up
a deadly flank fire, which soon thinned
the ranks of the yeomen, and, utterly
shattered, they were forced to fall back,
despite the appeals of their courage jus
leader, Col. Zobulon Butler, who cried,
" Don't leave m, my children, aud the
day is ours." The IndianR, seeing their
foes retreat, fell upon them and slaugh-
tered witcout mercy, men, women and
children.

When the Six Nations espoused the
English cause against the C ilonies it
was part of the compact that the latter
should lead them agaiust Wyoming, to
afford them an opportunity of being
avenged upon the settlers, whom they
regarded as the usurpers of the red
man's paradise, a name sometimes given
to the valley; and so, the first skirmish
being over, the Indians gave full scope
to the spirit of destruction which possess-
ed them, and, breaking away from their
leaders, they reaped a terrible revenge
upon the gentle people of that Arcadian
abode. About three hundred were put
to death with torch, tomahawk nnd
8 pear, regardless of age or sex, and the
tnost cruel tortures that a fiendish spirit
c juld devise were employed to make the
last lingering moments of their victims
full of agony. An awful night followed
that day of carnage. The huts and
homes, the crops and orchards, were set
on fire, and the devastation of the en
tire settlement was made complete.
Several were drowned in their efforts to
escape down the river under the cover
of night, but a party of a hundred
women and children succeeded in mak-
ing their way to the mountains, under
the leadership of one old man, who was
their sole protector. But though they
ma the terrors of the massacre, it was
to encounter hardships equally severe.
Their path lay through tha Great
Swamp, now known as tho " Shades of
Death, by reason of the numbers who
had perished there, and the sufferiucrs
thoy endured from fear and famine and
sickness are unmatched on
record. One poor woman, whose babe
died at her breast in a vain effort to ob-
tain nourishment, carrie I her dead dar-
ling twenty miles rather than leave the
precious burden behind to fall a prey to
the wolves, and many other incidents of
love and devotion are related. Only a
few survived the fatigue of the march
and the plague which overtook them in
the swamp. The bodies of those who
were massacred in the Wyoming Valley
lay unburied on the plain for months,
until a detachment of soldiers gathered
them together one night and consigned
them to a large hole iu the ground, fear-
ful lest a more respectful interment
might excite the enmity of the Indians,
who were still prowling about the neigh --

borhood. The result was that the exact
location of the remains was unknown to
the friends of the dead for many Years- -

ana their discovery at last was a mere
accident. An unassuming obelisk com-
memorative of the virtues of the fallen
heroes have been raised over their rest-
ing place by the patriotic women of
Wyoming, and is visited every summer
by hundreds of persons attracted to the
scene by a spirit of reverence or curios-
ity.

In order to make the coming Centen-
nial as realistic as possible, a-- number
of huts are in prooess of erection along
the river, to look exactly like those
which stood there one hundred years
ago, and the old forts are being rebuilt.
A tribe of friendly Indians detailed
their chief a few days ago to wait on
the committee of arrangements and
offer their services, in full costume, and
their appearance will doubtless aid the
picturesque features of the representa
tion. President Hayes and a number
of men prominent in politics and litera-
ture have also signified their intention
of being present. The first day will be
devoted to odes and orations commemo-
rative of the event. The words of a
poem by Miss Susan E. Dickinson have
been set to musio and will be Bung by
one iiunarea voices, ana a similar con
tribution has been made by another
accomplished lady, who retires behind
tne om an plume of "Stella ot Liacka
wanna." The programme for the Fourth
of July consists of a grand pageant.
participated in by the civic and military
sooietits of Pennsylvania, to be followed
in the eveniug by a display of fireworks
along the river banks a distance' of
twenty miles of charming soenery.

A sketch of Wyoming would be incom
plete without mentioning the "Bloody
Queen Esther," an Iudian fury, who
with her own hand put twenty men to
death. Her victims had been taken
prisoners, and were promised meroy;
but just at the moment when they hoped
to be released they were led from the
fort where they had been held captive,
aud ranged around a rook, upon which
their murderess, with death-ma- ul and
tomahawk, dashed out their brains. It
is known to this day as O. teen Esther's
Rock, and the portion which rose above
the surface of the earth has been almost
carried away by the relio hunters. The
stoty of Frances 8looum.who was carried
off from her mother's door, a'merebaby,
by the Indians, and discovered half a
century later by her brothers, who
found that she had forgotten her lan
guage, and was happy and wealthy with
the "children of the forest" is too well
known to need reproduction; neverthe-
less, owing to the touching circumstances
ot the, ease tit occupies considerable

prominenoe in the tradition of the
mossnore. Tho nephew of Franoos
Slocum is at present residing in Sorau-to-

and remembers well having heard
his father describe the meeting with his
sister.

The Sudden Disuse of Stimulants.
The Rev. T. H. flhono writes from

Hartland Vicarage. North Devon, to the
London Tknen.' It is freanently affirmed
that any sudden abstinence from alooholio
beverages in a person much more nn
aged persori who has used them through
life, is prejudicial to health. An in-
stance has lately come under my obser-
vation of the beneficial results arising
from the sudden disuse of alooholio
stimulants by a widow of eighty-tw- o

summers. Her usual drink through life
had been gin, whioh she chanced for
beer previously to reaching her eightieth
year. Hue suffered from occasional at
tacks of gout in her left hand, and also
a running foot-sor- e. Upon her reaching
tho age of eighty that is two years ago

she suddenly adopted the total ab-
staining principle, much to the surprise
and consternation of her friends, who all
prophesied a speedy and sudden terinin-tio- n

of her life for the want of her
accustomed potations. Nothing of the
kind. The toe healed, t.hn print vanish
ed, and for two years she has been free
from tuese uarassing oomplaints, and is
a living monument of the good effected
by the sudden adoption of a

regimen. She is in her eighty
third year, and frequently walks out
into her son's garden or farmyard with
out any covering on her head. Her
memory is excellent; she can repeat
long prayers, and she bids fair to be-
come a centenarian. -

The Power of Suctfon.
In a Scottish port, celebrated for its

herring fishing, there lived a character
named Dugala M' , owner of an old
fishing boat called by the local wits the" Emsie." Ou one occasion the " Em-sie,- "

with a crew of three hands, includ-
ing the owner, was fishing in the Kyles
of Bute, and had what fishermen call a
run of bad luck, by reason of which the
crew had for a considerable time to sub
mit to short rations. One morning,
however, a stroke of luck put them in
funds, and the owner replenished the
locker, one item being one pound of salt
butter, whioh, be it noted, was placed in
a bowl. Ou going to sea in the eveninar.
the owner descended to the " den " to
get what he called a pieo..." One of the
hands followed by and-b- y on the same
errand, but was surprised to find the
bowl empty. Thiukiug he had made
some mistake, he inquired of Dugald
where the butter had been put, to which
Dugald r plied. "It's iu the bowl." at.
the same time moving forward to seek
what he knew could not be found. On
looking into the empty bowl he ex-
claimed, in surprise, "Eh, gudesake !

the bowl has sooked it in." We need
hardly remark that the hand went on
deck "a sadder but a wiser man."

Best Things.
The best philosophy a contented

mind. The best law the golden rule.
Tus best education
The best statesmanship

The best medicine cheerfulness
and temperance. The best art paint
ing a smile upon the brow of childhood.
The best science extracting sunshine
from a cloudy day. The best war to
war against one's weakness. The best
music the laughter of au innocent
child. The best journalism--printin- g

the true and the beautiful only, on
memory's tablet. The best telegraphing

flashing n ray of sunshine into a
gloomy heart. The best biography
the lite which writes characters in the
largest letters. Tiio best mathematics

that which doubles the most joys and
divides tho most Borrows. Tho best
navigation bteering clear of tha lacer-
ating rocks of personal contention. The
best diplomacy effecting a treaty of
peace with one 8 own conscience. The
bast engineering building a bridge of
love over the river of death.

In the Clult'hcs of on Octopns.
The Warrnambool (Australia) Stand

ard gives an account f a diver being
seized by au octopus or sea-devi- l: The
diver engaged at the Moyne River,
Belfast, in removing tha reef had a
rather narrow escape from losing his
life. It appears that Mr. Smale had
fired off a charge of dynamite and
displaoed a large quantity of stones at
the" bottom of the river. He went down
to prepare for lifting these stones by
the aid of chains into the punt. While
engaged in rolling over a large stone he
saw someting which he supposed at the
time was a piece of clean-lookin- g kelp
moving about in front of where he was
working. In a few seconds this object
came in contact with the diver s arm,
about which it quickly coiled, partly
holding him. Immediately Mr. Hmale
touched what was coiled round his arm
he became aware of his position, and
tried to extraot himself from the grasp
of a " sea-dev- il," but found it a far more
uifficult 10b than he anticipated.
Catching hold of the part hanging from
the arm we wa'.ked along the bottom of
the river towards the end of it, when he
saw he was firmly held by one of the
feelers 01 a large octopus, better known
amongbt sailors as the "devil --fish."
Mr. Smale tried to pull the fish off from
its hold of the rocks, but without effect
for some time. At last the fish, perhaps
thinking it had not sufficient hold or
power over its prey, loosened itself from
the stones and quickly transferred its
feelers or arms around the diver's legs
and body. In this position Mr. Smale
thought the best thing for him to do
was to get up on deck as soon as possi
ble, and he quickly made traoks for the
ladder which reaches from tho deck of
the punt to the bottom of the river.
The diver was certainly a ourious- -
looking object when he came up. This
huge, ugly looking thing appeared to
be eutangled all over him, holding him
in a firm embrace. However, Mr.
Smale's fellow-workme- n were not long
in freeing him from the unfriendly hug
of bis submarine companion. Tne body
portion of the octopus was only about
the size 01 a large soup plate, with eyes
in its head like those of a sheep, but it
possessed nine arms, eaon about four
feet in length, at the butt as thick as a
man's wrist, tapering off at the end to
as fine a point as that of a penknife;
thus it could spread over an area of nine
feet in diameter. AU the way along
the underneath part of eaoh feeler are
suckers every quarter of an inch.
giving it immense power. Mr. Smale
declares it was powerful enough to keep
inree men uuaer water.

. Dellclone Cookery.
Light, white, wholesome bisoaits, rolls,

bread, and elegant oaks, crullers, waffles.
doughnuts, muthus. and eriddle cakes of everv
kind, are always possible to every table by
uauig jsuuiey e least rowaer.

Sheridan's Gtvalry Condition Powders will
positively prevent all ordinary diseases com-
mon to horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, and fowl,
besides constantly Improving them. Beware
oi um large paoJu; thoy are h orioles.

Aaterlran TFvhltilra at Purl. f

I'ams, Wednewlav, May 1, 1878.
- CnJ 0bl to the Prixi.)

The dixplay of scale by FairhankH ft Co.,
New York, is very grand, arid creditable to the
eihibitora, ahowfne th advancement made by
them over thou of any othir American or for-
eign manufacture! s, and reflect greRt credit
on American workmanship. The exhibit

all othon in merit at the Pari World !
Fair.

Mason A Ilamlin, who took tbe first medal for
their cabinet organa at t lie Exposition iu 18G7,
and have won the highest honors at every
world'! exhibition since, are here in competition
with a One lot of organs. Heveral other Amer-on- n

makers exhibit, but few if any of theui will
venture to compete.

The Adriatic Ilenprr.
We believe that we ooufer a favor on the

farmers by directing their atteution to tho
Adriance Reaper, built by Adrtance, Piatt & of
Co., of Poughkeeptie, aud 165 Greenwich.
street, Jfew York, who are so well and favor-
ably known as the builders of the famous
Buckeye Movrert and Reaper. The Adriance
Reaper is fitted to meet the wants of those
farmers who prefer a separate aud distinct
machine for reaping. The name of the luild-er- s

Is a sufficient guarantee for the excellence
of its material and workmanship; but nothing
short of a personal inspection can enable the
farmer to appreciate the remarkable Ingenuity
of its devices or the admirable manner in
which it combines simplicity with efficiency. It
ii a light iron reaper, with one driving whee
The rakes are operated in a manner similar to.
that whioh has proved 10 suooessful on the
Buckeye Harvester, but are still more per
fectly under the control of the driver. It ia
of very light draft, but very strong. The ease
with which the platform can be tilted fits ic

especially for use in lodged grain. It will do
good work in all kinds or oonditiom of grain,
and its folding platform makes it as portable
as the Buckeye Mower.

With an Adriance Reaper and a New Model
Buckeye Mower a farmer is enabled to gather A
his grass and grain crop with the least degree
of disoomfort to himself or his team, and with
the most satisfactory results.

Mother! illnlhrra ! mmh...i t f nnn't
faU to procure Mrs Wiuslow's (toothing byrup
for all diseases incident to the Denod of toeth- -

uik in children. It relieves the child from pain,
euros wiud coho, regulates the bowels, and, by
giving relief and health to the child, gives rest to
we uiuuier. uuu oiu anu weU-trie- d remeuv.

Natural Melecilon.Investigators of natural science have demon
strated beyond controversy, that throughout
the animal k ugdoui the "bui vival of the tiiWH"
is the oul.v law that vouchsafes thrift aud per-
petuity. Dues not the same priuciple govern
tne commnrcial prosuerity or man I Au infer
ior cannot supersede a superior article. Illus-
trative of this priuciple are tbe familv medi-
cines of B. V. Fierce, H. D., of Buffalo, N. i
liy reason ot superior merits, they nave outri-
valed all other medicines. Their sale in the
United States alone exceeds one million dollars
per annum, while the amount exported foots
up to several hundred thousand more. No
business could grow to such gigantic propor-
tions aud rest upon any otner basis than that
ot merit. It is safe to say that no medicine or
combination of medicines yet discovered equals
or can compare with Dr. Pierce's Golden Ju di-
cal Discovery, for the cure of coughs, cold.,
ana ail pulmonary ana Diooa affections, if the
bowels oe constipated and hver aiuggisb, his
Pleasant Purgative Pellets will give prompt
relief; while his Favorite Prescrip ion will pos-
itively, perfectly, and permanently, cure tho e

eiiK.. esses ana "arauging-dow- u sensations
peculiar to females. In tne Peoole's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, an illustrated work of
nearly one thou-an- d pages, the Djctor has
iuiiy uiscussea tne principles mat underlie
health and sickness. Prioe, $1.50, post-pai-

Adapted to tld aud young. Binele and married.
Address K. V. Pierce, M. D., World's Dispen
sary and invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. X.

A Oulnen. for a Klxpenre.
A firm in New York seems unfamiliar with

the London ftory of tbe man who offered to
sell real guineas at a trifle, but could find no
buyers. Geo. P. Bowell & Co., the "News-

Advertising Bureau," propose, for oneEaper (?) dollars, to put a ten-lin- e adver-
tisement in some thirty standard weeklies, and
to slide it into a thousand other weeklies free.
Do they expect people to take the offer ? Anv
one acquinte-- l with the high rates of these
etauuara weeklies can see tuat tne inmg is
ridiculong. Bowell & Co. must know very
well that acceptances of the offer would be no
many items to charge to profit and loss. We
retract our insinuation about their ignorance
of that London story. They probably know it
too well and are shrewd enough, by taking ad-
vantage of that human trait at which the story
hits, to make a stroke for fame as men of
star. ling liberality, and at the same time run
no iw 01 pecuniary loss.

CHEW
Tho Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

Tub Pioneeb Tobaooo Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

The Greatest Discovery ot tne Ace Is Dr.
Tobias oelebratod Venetian Liniment I 80 rears before
the pablio, and warranted to cure Diarrhea, Dyeenterrf
Oolio. and Spurns, taken internally ; and Oroup.Ohronio
Rhenmatiun, Sore Throats, Outs, Braises, Old Barni,
and Pains in the Limbs, Baok, and Cieet, eitemMlj
It has noTer failed. No family will e or be without it
lfior onee aivinc it a fair trial. Priee. 40 eenU. Ill
TOBIAS' VENETIAN HOKKB LINIMENT, in Pint
Rattles, at One Dollar, U warranted superior to any
othar, or No PAT, for the enre of Oolio, Onta, Brnisei,
Old Sores, eto. Bold dj all DrogiiU. Depot 10 Park
Plaoe New Tork

The Xnrkets.
saw sobs,

aeef Cattle Native - 19 A 0fri
Texaa and Cherokee.. 014 087i

Milch Oowi CO 00 '." cu
Rao Live. C8l (8X

Droned... GtX 04 A
Sheep. 0,

ULOjbS...... 10 9 It
t n Kt.lllua.. in

Floor western Oood to uuoice. .. e to t o
Slate flood to Choice 45 (, 8 J
Buckwheat, perowt 1 6 J ( 1 65

Wheat Red Western 1 Si IS 1

No. 1 Milwaukee 1 a (4131
Rye-St- ate. (4 H
Barley 8tat 13 (4 '
Barley Malt.... l l "
Buckwheat m 85

Data Mixed Western... ti 8 .11
Corn Mixed Western.... ' (4 II
Hy, perewt " "
rttraw, perewt l ft si
Hops isa ui auj ,.iii o
Pork Mess (60 (410 M
Lard City Steam 07 H (4 11

rian MaokereL No. 1. new If 00 (4 0
" no. n, new ow a o out

Dry Cod, per cwt Ill (4 9
Harrlne. Scaled, oer box 18 Ok 3D

Petroleum Crude 08MtsV 9 Benned. ...11
an it

Texas 1 19

Australian - 83 81

State XX 41 41

Bolter State 18 SI
Western Choice is 2

Western Good to Prime.. 10 rJ
Western Firkins 3 80

Uheesa Ute Factory 10 13

HtaM bktnunaa. ..... ....... i' i i9
Western 0 ie

Kg State and Pennsylvania.... . IDtls) It
atinuLo.

Flour (S
VTbeat No. 1 HUwaokea 1 IB I ?8
Corn Mixed (! iu
Oats M
Rv 3 11
Btrley T S
Barley Malt 9 3

rgti.anaxrHte.
Beef Cattle Extra
Sheep .................. 05 ft ue I
Hogs Dressed .... WXft OB

Flour Pennsylvania Extra ito ia at
Wheat bed Western 1 26 ft I 1
Bye w ft cay
Corn Yellow. S0 ft 61

Mixed M ft 6.1

nets Mixed M ft 81
Petroleum Crude. CoUX vennon. .11
Wool Colorado 18 a ai

Texas 1 ft aa
California SO ft .(

aos'toa.
Eeef Ca'.tU , 08V
Sheep
Hoes MHO 0(1 Ji
Flour Wisconsin and Minneuta.. T TS ft t a
Ourn Mixed ft 1V
data " BSf
Wool Ohio xni Pennsylvania XX.. ft 43

California Fail. ............. 11 ft aj
nieBTea, atxaa.

Beat Oattls MX
Sheep
Lambs....... ...... ..... 7 ft
Uu. ...... ....... "'Sis) Of

wiwanvTOwa. uu.
Bif CitUe Poor to Oiujloe...... . 4 SO

Bbee r I
tyVAba.... ' -

We caution our reader! to beware of diph-
theria, pnoumonia, ititlnenzn, bronchitis, con-
gestion of the lungs, coughs and colds at this
season of the year. , Got a bottle of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment and keop it r ady for in-
stant nae. It may save your life. It has
saved thousands.

$44 0 f f a week at home. Outfit, wnrtta fsVDO free. U l Pike A Oo, Augusta Me.

Brown's Bronchial TnocHEg.tor oougtn apfl wiin

Tll A T7.K' HKMf.TF.lt. No medicine.lfLuJXl: Book free. O. J. WOOD, Madison, Ind.

Consumption Can Be Cured.
PITT WON h ft terrain retWy for th ctieb Ii:Ns)),irTlON ind all diflMBMof the 1, .intra1 Thronta It invignrntaa tbe brain, tone tip tli

PFflem, rank as the weak strong, nnd in pleaannt to ink.Price One Dollar per bottle at Prnffitts mr tent br the not
.Proprietor on reocript off prioe. A pamphlet contafntna;
valuable advico to 0nwmrtfl v, man? cprtifioritet

actual cnnnH, and full direction ffor ntina; accom-
panies eioh bottle, or will be nt J'tp to any address.
OSOAK Q. S.Q8KS, 1 H Portland! Street, New Yurie.

MUM
PIANOS.

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,

Established 1834. NEW YORK.
Sendor Itluitrattd Cfrntlar and PHe LUi.

faWm house,
Fronting Union SquartV

NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City
European Plan Restanract UDsnrpassel

m

KERXEIt As WEA VER, Proprietor. on

SANDAL-WOO- D

peeltire remedy for all itiaeues of the Bldnre,
Bladder and Urinary Orinttl; also good In Prop
elcnl (Complaints. It nerer prodaoes siekoeu, i

oertaln and speedy In its aotion. It is fast rasedini
all other remedies. Sixty capsules ear la sU or eicbl tor
days. No other medlohae oan do this.

Beware Imitations, for, owing as Its greet

snooeis, many bare been offered; some are tnott

dangerous, oansing piles, eto,

DUNDA DICK 3c VO.'H ftM Oap

tut containing (Ml of SaedaliMMxl wM el all aV

tort. Ath for tireular or M- -1 fmr one le 86 and :r.

Wnmtar gftwwt, Av Port,

aKEEPGOOIr II

Homes in Minnesota.

- FORTY OTITXTOX bnstaeH
or n nrnu maKinr kihiitMil LION barrels of Pi.itir,
north ovmr Vtltw ItltlllnnIrolltirp. TIIIKTY-HV- K iHII.MON bushel,

of Oat, Corn, Hyo, Barley, Buckwnpat. end Potatoes,
worth orer TwrnlT itlilflon Dollar. Four hau
dredan i F.ve FMKTKINU MUX. Fifteen hun-
dred nnd flown .of Mtane. The
GreatsstMillingCcunPf o jflCt try in the World
The belt Water Power in tne United
Mutes, tine hundred and twenty iboummd
Horse Power at. 8'. Amnnny Kails alone. F1VU
IIIMIKRli Mil,1, ION FEKTof lumber eawed.
tillKAT KlIsH tir Choice WHEAT UMIN,IB IMGHAIIOK HDtinlSIS.
Nothing like it Tr.r known. Twenty I III ThreeI luniirf l IHIIen l Uailrond.. u and every
tia.u crowded. Land offices bes eged wttb throngs of
srpljcants. Wisconsin, low, and Kansas also com tn g.
We invite the wnrtd into the .ulIKB HTATE
Off THE NOICTI1WE-VT- . Twenty Five
iW it lion acres ol l&i.d awaiting settlement. Ann
FreeKomes.Fres Scliools.rreeLanils. X
Pimplilet, of hitlilT I'lieeswitb a Bne AO I I I
Slui- - mil be eeut, uost-pai- to EVUtY APPLI-
CANT everywhere, to 'vtry country- - the world
over. Apply to JOHN V. BOND,

Sec'y ut State Board efJmutlaraiioB.Ht. faul. Jllnnta.
STANDARD WEEKLIES.

Xamr$ of pnptrt Trie I r tint
New York Wre.kly Sun m cent,

Satnnii6o American 75 cents
Weekly World Ml cents
Witnn.K 75 cents
Frank Ialie'. Illustrated. ,511 cents
InrteDendftnt 51) cent.
Christian Advocate 5tl cents
Weekly Times M
Kinminnr and tlhroniole :l) cfnts

Boston Weekly journal (Cuts charged double)25 cnts
New Knarland Farmer. .15 cimt.
OonffreffationatiBt (outs k extra) ..2") cfnta

Portland Iranacript ..15 ocnU
Manchester Mirror ..10 cen'i
Albany Journal I cent.

uamvaior ana Dnuairy ueniiemen. ..Rtl cents
Philadelphia Prehi terian,. ..25 oenta
Raltimore American .,12V corns
Cincinnati Weekly Timna ...75 s

Herald and freanyter ..IS cents
Weklv Gazette ...75 cents

Lonisyille Weekly Courier-journa- l ..40 cents
Chicago Times.. K , ..25 eents

rrarie rarmrr ..40 onls
St. Louis G . .50 cents

Kepuuncin.... ..36 oents

01O.UO

For a ten-lin- e advertisement to be inserted
one week in the above list, we will accept
check, in advance, for $100, and will Insert the
same one week in a list of One Thousand Coun

try "Weeklies gratis.
Will insert two tines In the ahnye list, and the One

Thousand uouniry weeklies tor vatl oaan.

ADDRESS

GEO. P. BOWELL & GO'S

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

10 Spruce St., New York

A LOW

A DOTJBLK-XLTJST- !l ADVERTISEMENT.
INSERTED ON A PAGB WHERE TttERB IS
SURE TO BE SEEN BT EVERY READER OF

THIS O0OUPIB3

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY

Or;ri f..r
Only R8f-,.- . r
uomonTonrtiH-
PtTleNo.l49,ThreeHeed. (12)
twplvontope.
TwouranajLi.ee

Ifwelle, Solll
Walnut Cuts
with heavy rais--j

ed Frt'iich Ve-
neered Panels,
etc. A Buperbl
Cabinet cr Pais)
lorcrsan, every
onethathaaeeeri
thislrstrnmens
Is delicti ted.
Warranted lO

years. Benton IIS daya teat trlnl. Money re-
funded and iroipbtchsrr,s paid by me ear h way if

BatUfaetory. Hctall Prleo 330, rForCali with order. I will sell this beautiful In-
strument in order to have It Introduced atonco, for only (180,50. Itewaro or Imi-tation Newspaper with mnch Information aboue
cost of Pianos and Organ. SFNT FRK&Please Address, tAHIIL f. EIATT7, WuhiLgtcn, 7J
fJTTTUQ KKVIM.VKKm. Prtoe List free. Adores3 U IX O Qreat Wentern Onn Works, Pltuhorg. Fa

A Month. Aente wanted, jiff 096 sell$350 lng articles In tbe wot It. One sample free.
Addtw JY UHONWON, LMroit, Mlob,

nnnavn reullpnoe 2HOonlB:fl. PIANOS
UnltAR ntil prioe &IOcnly Ml 35. Oreat"""" osraains. ttr.Al l , Washington. K. J.

ayear. Aw wanted everywhere. Easi-
nessS25D0 ttt let ly iPftltiniate.Partlculars fres
Atidrres J.Wobth a Co., St, Louts. Ma

AGENTS WANTED.50,000 Fltt.K.Lauahtop,Wil"un a Oo., Chicago.

A DAT to Agpnti canvassing for the Fireside$7 Visitor. Terme ai d Outfit Free. Address
P. O. V1UKKKY Angmta, Maine.

IlNliiKAHA.tl & .(.
in deata-n- . Not equal)clocks; quality, or as timekeepers.

jour tieweier tor men.
8 Port and t St., N. j ,

if( AVHE AT Af CTION ! Muntbe
Mi'rUv sold, 36,t (K) acres choice farming: lnni
Alarsball and Numnha Oountie, Northeastern

Kan tae. Day- - of sale. June 6tb and 96th. 1ovt fares
excursion train". For miipn nnd terms address

OHARLK8 M. BTEBBINH. Harrieb urg, Pa.
A
AKenu

DAY
sellingMUllhmaOsbfour Uluomoa$10 to $25 Urayone, Picture and Ubro

mo Curd p. laid sjuuihb- -
worth Hto. sent. uostv-Mi-

for 83 Cents. iiluBtrnutf
Uatalorus frre. J 11. JHKHHi wm MiMr
Bomnn. Kaublished lsttti.J

WANTED".'0,?."., To represent
NftMHlttt IIAr

mjniou Lsist oi NimBp-ipera- ind caavsv
ad i riisements in this vicinity. To a proper pernoni

mil uliow a liberal oowmistion, and advance a reguiatf
t.e-..- l payment on account, Addr ss, with refereoow
BKALS & i'DRTKR. Ue ural Agents Amric-- n News
.Hper Utii m, No IP pru e Street. New Y r

.ti.t.v vr ioi.r.11 v 1 1.BROADWAY liUUAUHAY A.Nt) PKIM1B
MIKUKT, Nh.W VOi.K.STYLES 8ENU UOODN O O D , I I H

t KiVll.KtiK OF KXA MINA.MEN'S & BOYS' TION HjL.UnTHATHDt.AT-AIjOUU- u

iRKlt U.t j.PPl.1CLOTHING. IJAIIO.V.

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E.

The bast vitalizing Tonic,
Relieving Mental and Physical

13 CLD 1J PROSTRATION,
ITBRVOUSNES9, DEBILITT,

PjSMATjB WEAKNESS,
And all impairments of Brain

and lierve System,
All Drnnliu. Depot, 8 Piatt at., a. x.

THE POTATO BUG
t ITH

F.W. Pevoe & Co's Paris Green.
For circulars how to nse, addre-- s cor. FuMan ttlitl
IVIIIiHiii r., New Vorlt. M inut e tir-r- ot While
Lejd,Q"lnr,Vaniihny.Oil and Pi'" iifmy rnn i S".

DR. BECKER'S
CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
13 A BTJP.B CURE

For IN FLAM ED, WE AK EYES
STYES and SORE EYELIDS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
DEPOT, O BOWEUTf.1V. 1(.
HEST BY MAIL i'U4 330.

to he mule. AgntB for The Illus-
tratedllEY F.m ly HhthIU th Itirgpst paper
in ths U H 34 tkrffi Twelve pi fre
heauilttil illurtrntinna Tw cuit cliro- -

nirHi friw toeflch su'mr he. Only for 16 month. Our
Aijent ne RVHMgmx irm mi to t?0 fcunrit-e- ench
lUiiy. One Agent una jn Ms pored t kin? oTrr 20

in three davs Tnke at m lit with eveiyln-dy-

Iiarfreat oommiHSion ft I low ml Agents. 'I erme iree.
Agfjnm' oomplete onttit t.f ohn moa, sample papera,
eto., et j., fre to thore who teni 3t cent Ht onoe to pay
the postage on it. Nothinu elae wi pay you bo v.eU.
Address A. J KUK v , Auut-tn-, iTine.

ccUeraTfor$goNtrVk
T1

MAttVAtSJlF&SCMCO.
65 BROAD 'AY. A. X

Tho Jaunty "Cutaway Jacket
This sty.e of

Coat or bticque
will have great fa-

vor this season for
STBEF.Tor House.
It will be popular
in I'ique, Cloth

. illc or Cambric.
It is appropriate
as part of a Suit
made of the same
goods, or of mate-
rial to be worn as
a peneral garment
All sizes for UXm

!a. - Kf : -
Pat. with Cloth ' y- .'J

Model, 30 cents. r
ara:e

fonUIn bpiidrtrrU of Urfra ftnd mall Kitliion l'Ula tttnl LndiM
ToUcl Rrtitltf. " Lvrtiirei on Dreitinakirir." by Mm. Smith, kill

to any upon receipt of ten vu (or 8 itumj).
TUB I O.lin.ETE I)AltEH. )nvt-

m by a woumii, ni.t took tiic preimuiu nl lint L'vntennial
EtptMition. U i the mott coiiipletv an.l uiefti) ante It a
Miiv Cn hr.V. Darilfni. 1ut.11Hi1.ar smknilrlsru l

i J ilivtcliinr, trir., are ton uon it. Thoutandi ara bcins
Uf' f atild, $ viiik tii ifrcatcU aatitfavtioti, at ooly 50 ctnu

I rDlft nrCCDT WewlllrlT.th.Mn.rnM
U lM U T T - II and thi pHitern- - for 60csuti, Oil, tlt DaruerH MlMtteruand
"Smith's Illustrated Pattern Pazaar"
for On Year U poi'.tiil, for ON E DOLLAR.Poatuso blainpa taken its cah.
AdJr... A. BUROaTTE SMITH, Editor,

Boa 6088, New York City.
" - " tit

Months' Credit!

PRICE

Three
AND.

HAND iOMELT DISPLAYED, AND OONSPIOOOUSLT
NOT TOO MUOH OTHER ADVERTISINQ, WOULU BK
A LOOAL COUNTRY NEWSPAPER.

W WILL INSERT 8U0H AN ADVERTISEMENT IN FIVB HUNDRED OR MORR 0OUNIH7
WEEKLIES. OOOUPYINO FIVB INCHES DOWN THE COLUMN, ANU IN EACH I' APE It A

BEADING NOTICE NUT EXCEEDING ONE HUNDRED LINE'S, IN LARGE TYl-li-
,

CALL-IN-

ATTENTION TO THB ADVERTISEMENT, ALL FOB ONE DOLLAR PER PAPER FOH 0.K
INSERTION. V

FROM RESPONSIBLE PERSONS WB WILL ACCEPT FOR PAYMENT A NOTH FOR THK
AMOUNT, PAYABLE TI1UEK MONTHS FROM ITS DATE, SAID NOTE NOT TO BE GIVK. U.HI,
WB UAVB EXHIBITED TO THB ADVERTISER. AT HIS OWN OFKIOB, A COPY Or--

EAUU I'APU.i
CHARGED FOR, WITH THB ADVERTISEMENT AND NOTICE DULY MSERrKu

ADVERTISEMENT THB

HOLDS FOR

w

EXACT 8PAOB TALKED OF, VIli FIVB INCIIIU
DOUBLE-COLUM-

THB MONTHS OF MAY AND JUN& ADDRK'i.1

GEO. P. RQWELL & CO'S NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU,

IOS0RUCI IT., NEW YORK.


